
















[1918-05-30; letter from Minerva Crowell in New York to mother Louisa; on letterhead 
of Hotel Earle; stamped envelope from Hotel Earle, postmarked “Brooklyn, May 31,” 
addressed to Mrs L M Crowell, East Dennis”:] 

             May 30 
Dear Mama 
  You can see my head is a little addled this morning.   Anyway I am 
staying home from drill and will write a few lines altho things have settled 
into a routine so I wont need to use more than the three sheets I have left 
here in my room.   The box has just come.   It was too bad to take away the 
Cap but everyone seems to be collecting steamer wear – wish I had known in 
time to plan a skirt for my sailor blouse.   As for going we have no idea as 
usual [over page] but they want us badly so eventually we shall start I think.   
Many new nurses belonging to our unite have just arrived from Camp & 
have to be equipped.   They have them measured for boots & even have 
rubber boots & then everything new the nurses have they send us out to 
buy for ourselves    Edwin has just given me $30. so youwill have to send 
him checks as long as I stay I guess.   He comes often to dinner but insists 
on paying himself.   Tonight he brings Marion.   It sure [next sheet] does cost 
money to work for Uncle Sam.   Yesterday we signed some pay vouchers – I 
didn’t have a chance to see what they said but now I learn we are to get 
$1.66⅔ a day.   But they were made out 1.67 like the nurses so have to be 
done over tomorrow.   This is customary however & helps occupy the time – 
especially as we pay 10¢ each way to go up there.   I shall take this 
mornings .20 to have my shoe stitched & get a shine as I see some still [over 
page] wearing black shoes.   I like my new boots but they are high & hot.   I 
shan’t get rubber boots & poncho till I get to Paris.   We hire our own 
laundry except hospital dresses.   I see you sent the wool Camette[?] & 
Edwin didn’t say silk to I will use it for another union suit.   There is a 
swimming tank here.   Last night Edwin & I walked all over Greenwich 
Village & saw a real artist too.   The library gives us books to take over but it 
is a job to select them as they are just heaped up in the Engine [next sheet] 
room.   Marion gave me cuff links.   I must buy another sild wrist. 
  Mildred had better train for occupational therapy but suppose she 
wouldn’t pass for abroad.   There are some being trained in Washington 
Hosp. Walter Reed, but the foreign unit is not planned at present.   It is 
certainly nice having so many older girls.  You see  they are professionals 
from all over the country & have worked from 5 to 15 years    The new 
trained girls are younger    My straw hat looks fine, but I [over page] had to 
buy some hand sapolio. 
  Have just read Mils letter.   Suppose if I had been down at usual time 
woul dbeon the ten o’clock train but it has just went.   Please write details of 
my West Ell as I want it restored cheaply & perhaps more compactly.   How 
is lumber pile?   If it is North Chimney perhaps it should be rebuilt in north 
chamber where it begins to slant.   If cheaper, remove lower back room & 



part of West End, making outside with door & windows on West.   Leave all 
good roof on West 
             Love  Min. 
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